Central Library Assistive Technology room application

1. Complete the below fields:

   Name:

   CID:

   Course name:

   Department:

2. Please read both A and B to see which option applies to you:

   A) If you have **never had an appointment** with the College Disability Advisory Service (DAS), make an appointment with their service to have the form endorsed.

   B) If you **have previously had an appointment** with the College Disability Advisory Service, go to the DAS reception to have the form endorsed.

   Room 566, 5th Floor, Sherfield Building, South Kensington Campus
   disabilities@imperial.ac.uk

   Endorsed by the Disability Advisory Service:

   Name: Date:

3. Return this form to the Information Hub (Central Library) or any campus library.

---

Library Staff use

Date/Initials:

☐ user record has correct status in Alma

☐ email to College ID Card office sent